
	

July 2018 
Dear Praying Friends, 

 

 Thank you so much for praying for us!  Just last week we finished Missions Camp with 
the young people from our home church.  For the first time we used Christian Lake Campground 
and had a wonderful week together.  This year we studied missionaries from China including 
Hudson Taylor, John and Betty Stam, Isabel Kuhn and C.T. Studd.  We were able to help some 
with preparing the grounds for camp season opening in July and the campers enjoyed, handbells, 
boating, fishing and swimming also.   
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    Robynn is finishing up her time in Madagascar with Dani.  
She went hoping to be a help and encouragement to Dani and 
found that her own heart was encouraged as she saw her 
communicating well and relating so well with the people there.  
Robynn was able to be with her in her public school Bible 
classes, as well as SS and young ladies’ Bible studies. 

 John has been very sick this month.  He has been to 
Belem for testing the last two weeks and the doctor believes 
that he has a bacterial infection.  Last week he started a strong 
antibiotic and is starting to feel better.  Even in the midst of 
sickness he and Fernanda had a special evening for the couples 
from El Shadai in celebration of Brazilian Valentine’s Day.   

They also went to Jutai for a service.  When they 
arrived, Dona Val had all of the chairs set out and was ready 
for them! 

Pray for John and Fernanda as they hope to do VBS in 
Big Yard July 2nd through 6th.  They plan to have VBS in 
Liberty July 16th through 20th.  Please pray for health and 
strength for John and Fernanda as well as salvation of the 
village children and young people. 

Please pray for Robynn also as she starts her trip back 
to Brazil on June 27 and hopes to be back in Salinas by June 
30th. 

   Love and prayers, 

   The Renos in Brazil 
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